Tuesday 7 March 2017
Dear Parents
It was a pleasure to see all of the children return to school last week, and I am
pleased to report that they have all settled into their established routines.
All of our Y6 children have completed their mock SATs in all subject areas, and staff
will now assess what further preparation is needed before the formal tests in May.
The Y6 staff will be sending out details of the SATs meeting for parents on Friday 10
March.
The Y6 children were also informed of their Secondary school places last week, and
we are pleased that all of the children have secured their first choice of school.
School Photographs :You should all have received your photograph proofs/order
forms. I have been assured that the background colour will be much lighter in the
formal photos. Please send in your completed order forms and payment as soon as
you can, so we can process the orders quickly. Thank you all for your support with
the new arrangements, this really made a difference. Thanks to Mrs Broadhurst and
Mrs Price for organising and co-ordinating the entire morning- ‘Well done Ladies’
E- Safety: Mr Gerrie issued letters last week to all families regarding a free
E-Safety session for parents here in the school.
Mr Richard Smith from the LA will be leading this session as there are currently so
many concerns regarding safeguarding children and their use of Social Media sites/
Video games and certain Apps.
We are aware that so many of our children are able to access sites and games which
can have such a negative influence/ impact and this is worrying.
Please return slips to the office, and when we have confirmation of your preferred
times, we will send out further details.
‘Fairtrade Breakfast’ Thursday 9 March: Our Y6 children and staff will be hosting a
special Fairtrade breakfast for all parents on Thursday morning 8.45am – 10am. Mrs
North will be sending out details.
Crossbar Coaches: We have bought in additional coaching days with our Crossbar
staff as we know how much the children enjoy these sessions. Please be reminded
that the Coaches want to take the children outside as often as they can, but children
must have their school P.E. kit and trainers to wear outdoors. Children can bring an
extra pair of warm sports trousers/ and an additional sleeved top if they wish.( School
P.E. kit is a plain white T-shirt/ black shorts)
Attendance: Well done to the children in 3 classes this week as they achieved 100%
attendance, great result. We are also trying to reduce the number of ‘late’ marks,
and we are making progress- so keep up the good work. Remember to contact the
school office for any absence/ lateness so this can be recorded correctly. Thank You.
‘Early Bird Week’- An early reminder that our ‘Early Bird Week’ starts on Monday 20
March......
Coming Soon......... ‘Mums and Babies’ meeting....... date to be confirmed
Coffee and Cake afternoons for Mums ( and Grans) .....dates to be confirmed

